Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Oral health is an important component of general health and is associated with the development of a healthy personality. In modern times, much focus is laid upon the development of orofacial disorders and treatment of the resulting malocclusions.[@ref1],[@ref2] The evaluation of different types of malocclusions existing within a population is important in order to plan orthodontic treatment and determine the resources required for the service.[@ref1],[@ref3] Measuring and recording the severity and prevalence of malocclusion are important as it can be used as an epidemiological tool for preventive procedures and evaluating the occlusal status of subjects in the community and establishing the treatment priority.[@ref1],[@ref4] It is essential to know the prevalence of malocclusion in any society, as it reveals the true extent of the problem and the general public can be educated, so that appropriate preventive and corrective measures can be instituted. Prevalence studies help the specialists in establishing proper preventive and treatment need in a given region.[@ref1]

The malocclusion can be defined as an occlusion in which there is a mal-relationship between the arches in any of the planes or in which there are anomalies in tooth position beyond the normal limits.[@ref5],[@ref6] The malocclusion may lead to the individual feeling uncomfortable in social contacts, losing career opportunities and hence being embarrassed by their facial appearance.[@ref6],[@ref7] The etiology of malocclusion could be genetic or environmental and/or combination of both the factors along with various local factors such as adverse oral habits, tooth anomalies, form and developmental position of teeth.[@ref6],[@ref8] The malocclusion has been shown to affects oral health, leads to increased prevalence of dental caries and may result in temporo-mandibular joint disorders.[@ref5],[@ref6] The prevalence of malocclusion varies from country to country and among different age and sex group.[@ref6] In Saudi Arabia, governmental sectors provide free orthodontic treatment for Saudi citizens thereby leading to increased burden of work on these health care providers.[@ref9]

The Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) is an orthodontic index used on socially defined aesthetic norms has got regression equation that links the public's perceptions of dental aesthetics with the objective physical measurements of the occlusal traits associated with malocclusion mathematically. The DAI has been found acceptable due to its simplicity, reproducibility and validity. It can be used as a practical tool for epidemiologists and other dental personnel for screening orthodontic treatment need.[@ref6],[@ref10]-[@ref12]

Hence, the present study was conducted to evaluate the malocclusion in subjects reporting for orthodontic treatment among Saudi populations in Asser region by using DAI.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A cross-sectional survey was designed. All study participants reporting to King Khalid University-College of Dentistry, Asser Central Hospital and Civil Hospital for orthodontic needs were recruited as study samples. A total of 162 study samples was participated in the study. Informed consent was obtained from all study participants, and ethical clearance was obtained from all the institutions.

A pre-designed proforma was used to evaluate malocclusion which consisted - demographic details, angles classification, overjet, overbite, cross bite (anterior and posterior), open bite, scissor bite, spacing, crowding, canine guidance, group guidance and DAI. Type-III clinical examination as recommended by American Dental Association (ADA) specification was followed. All three examiner involved in the study were calibrated, and inter examiner reliability was calculated using kappa statistics (κ = 0.94).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Data were entered in Excel 2010 and was analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences 16.0. The frequency and percentage distribution of the study variables among the study participants was calculated ([Graph 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The association of the age with study variables was assessed using the Chi-square test. The mean overbite and DAI was tested using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) among the various age groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

![Age-wise distribution of the study population.](JIOH-6-42-g001){#F1}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 162 participants was included in the study with a mean age of 27.07 ± 9.76 years. The mean DAI score of the study participants was 27.27 ± 13.83. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the study variables among study participants. Maximum (75%) of the participants had Angle's Class I molar relation followed by Angle's Class II and III. Only 20% had anterior cross bite whereas 30.2% had posterior cross bite. Maximum participants had an overbite of 0-4 mm. Only 8% of participants had open bite whereas about 5% had scissor bite. Around 40% of the participants showed crowding in their dentition. Spacing in the dentition was found among 42% of the participants. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the association of the study parameters with age of the study participants using the Chi-square test. There was no statistically significant association found between age and any of the study parameters. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of mean over jet and DAI score in the various age groups using one-way ANOVA there was a statistically significant difference in the mean DAI score between the participants in the various age groups (*P* \< 0.05) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [Graph 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Distribution of the study variables within the study participants.
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Association of study variables with age groups using Chi-square test.
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Comparison of mean over jet and DAI score in the various age groups using one-way ANOVA.
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Age-wise distribution of the study participants.
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![Mean Dental Aesthetic Index scores at various age groups.](JIOH-6-42-g006){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

A large number of indices to assess malocclusion have been developed for the estimation of orthodontic treatment need in particular populations or communities, for patients who can be treated in a certain dental care system and to establish priorities when resources are limited. It is a controversial view as to which individual characteristics and occlusal features should be assessed in order to evaluate the orthodontic treatment need,[@ref13] however, the various malocclusion indices used in epidemiological studies of malocclusion in different countries have innumerable similarities and evaluation criteria. Such indices include the DAI (1986)[@ref14] and the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (1989).[@ref15] The DAI links the clinical and esthetic components mathematically in a regression equation to arrive at a single mark, which combines the physical and esthetic aspects of the occlusion using ten evaluation criteria. It is based on a social acceptability scale of occlusal conditions[@ref16] and has been used in many studies to determine orthodontic treatment need in different countries.[@ref17]-[@ref22] A DAI scale that divided the continuous index score defined by the equation into four malocclusion severity levels was established and is readily usable and has been extensively used in orthodontic care programmes or malocclusion prevalence studies.[@ref12],[@ref23] It was included in the World Health Organization Oral Health Survey Methods (1997). The DAI is based on dental aesthetics, but is does not include functional considerations or potential risks to the dentition that could be functionally detrimental to the individual, but are not aesthetically significant.[@ref12],[@ref13],[@ref23]

The majority of patients who attended for orthodontic treatment were of the younger age groups. These findings were similar to those of Al-Balkhi and Al-Zahrani.[@ref24] This is consistent with the fact that youngsters are highly concerned about their appearance even though the malocclusion may or may not affect their functional ability. A lower percent of adult patients attended the clinics that may be due to a lower rate of referral of adults for orthodontic care by clinicians as well as the fact that adults are more concerned by the functional rather than the aesthetic aspect of their dentition.

The frequency distribution of Angle's types of malocclusion among the study samples was in close agreement with that reported by Al-Balkhi and Al-Zahrani,[@ref24] al-Emran *et al*.[@ref25] and Nashashibi *et al*.[@ref26] The Class I molar relationship type was the most frequently observed, followed by Class II and Class III and it was the most predominant feature of Saudi Arabian patients attending for orthodontic treatment. Almost half the patients attending for orthodontic treatment were found to have crowding or arch length insufficiency. The crowding was more commonly seen in the anterior arch segment than posterior, and this was in agreement with previous studies of the Saudi population.[@ref24]-[@ref26] Nevertheless, the percentage of crowding in this study was higher. The dental spacing was similar to those reported by Al-Balkhi and Al-Zahrani,[@ref24] al-Emran *et al*.[@ref25] and Nashashibi *et al*.[@ref26]

In Saudi Arabia, governmental sectors provide free orthodontic treatment for Saudi citizens thereby leading to increased burden of work on these health care providers.[@ref9] The planning orthodontic services and estimating the required resources and manpower requires meticulous evaluation of self-perceived and normative need for orthodontic treatment as well as other factors affecting these needs such as social, demographic, and psychosocial factors.[@ref24],[@ref27] Unnecessary referrals by general practitioners increase the burden on the healthcare system and lengthy waiting lists for orthodontic treatment can be eliminated by limiting free treatment to patients only with severe malocclusions that affect the patient's function and aesthetics.[@ref28],[@ref29] It may also help to predict patients' level of interest and motivation toward the orthodontic treatment, create awareness by planning educational programs in schools. It can also influence media to increase patient's awareness and to overcome obstacles and barriers in seeking treatment.[@ref9],[@ref30]

The limitations of the present study include a small sample size and lack of a comparison group. Further studies are recommended to include a larger sample size with various socio-demographic being taken into consideration as well as comparison studies with various populations across the world.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Knowing the prevalence of malocclusion in a community is of utmost importance so that appropriate steps can be taken to prevent and treat the dentofacial irregularities. Malocclusion is prevalent in Saudi Arabia and is a serious concern to the dental fraternity.
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